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IT is now over twelve years since Dr. Harold Griffith (1) first introduced the 
use of muscle relaxants into the field of anaesthesia. Since that time, they have 
been widely used and much has been written about tJhem in relation to surgical 
anaesthesia. However, this is' not the case regardittg obstetrical anaesthesia, 
where the advantages of these drugs seem to have been overlooked by most 
anaesthetists. 

Over the past three years the various members of o~r group have used muscle 
relaxants combined with light general anaesthe,;ia for 591 deliveries. 

The first muscle relaxant chosen for study was Syncurine or deeamethonium 
bromide. This drug was chosen because of its effecttveness in producing good 
muscular relaxation and, compared to d-tubo-eurare, for its relatively short 
action. Besides being the first relaxant studied, it has become with us the most 
popular one for obstetrical anaesthesia, for reasons we shall see later. 

Syncurine has now been given to 451 obstel~rical patients, of which approxi- 
mately three-quarters were primiparae. The reason for the high proportion of 
primiparae is that these are the cases that usually present more difficulty at 
time of delivery, and are the ones where relaxation is more difficult to obtain. 

In regard to the dosage used, in this series it heLs varied from one to five 
milligrams in a single injection. In some cases, such as in twin deliveries, we 
have given a second iniection a short time after the tqLrst, and in this manner we 
have reached a total dosage of seven milligrams within a period of twenty 
minutes. Early in the series we tended to use smaller doses, such as two, and 
two and a half milligrams, but lately we seldom go below three and often use 
four or five milligrams. 

The anaesthetic used is a mixture of nitrous oxide and oxygen given in approxi- 
mately 75-25 concentration. We have found that by increasing the dosage of 
Syncurine to three milligrams or more, we are often able to carry the patient 
through the entire procedure, including the repair of the; episiotomy, without 
resorting to a stronger agent such as cyclopropane. There seems to be a syner- 
gistic action between Syncurine and nitrous oxide which enables one to do this. 
We feel it is an advantage to be able to avoid using cyelopropane, as this drug 
is depressing to the baby ff given for more thzn ten minutes before dehvery. If 
we can avoid it the patients are also less 1Lcely to vomit, and this ~s much 
appreciated by them and commented upon when we visit them a day or two 
later. 

The patients who received Syncurine can be divided into three groups: 
1. The first group is composed of those cases where the baby is a vertex 
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presentation and the obstetrician wishes to proceed with a forceps delivery. 
These patients, who have been receiving a mixture of 75~ nitrous oxide and 25~ 
oxygen with thetr pains, are then given the selected dose of Syacurine intra- 
venously. In two or three minu~tes they will be completely relaxed and the 
obstetrician can proceed with the delivery. This group constitutes over 90~ of 
the total cases. 

2. The second group are the breech dehveries where the relaxant is given 
to facLhtate delivery of the after-coming head. Here the injection of Syncurine 
must be tuned very accurately to ensure that there is maximum relaxation at 
the tame the head is being delivered. 

8 The third group compnses those cases which are progressing very rapidly 
and where there is danger that the baby will precipltate. The relaxant stops all 
voluntary pushing by the mother, so the head can be delivered gradually, avoid- 
•ng undue damage to either the bsby's head or the mother's perixteum. 

Now let us consider the effect of Syncurine on the maternal respiration. There 
is usually an apnoea of four to eight minutes depending on the amount of 
Syncunne given. With smaller doses such as one or two milligrams, there may 
be merely resplratory depression, but w-~th the larger doses there is usually an 
apnoea. The longest recorded in our series was eighteen minute,~. During this 
time the patient is adequately oxygenated by manual compression of the breath- 
ing bag. It is most important that ~ e  mother receives a good supply of oxygen 
at all tunes If the controlled resF, iralaon is carried on with extreme vigor the 
period of apnoea can be prolonged further. 

The next and very important consideration is the effect on the baby. The fear 
that there would be placental transmission of the relaxant to the baby has made 
many people hesitate to use them in obstetrical cases. From tins series it appears 
to be qmte defimte that Syncurine is not transmitted across the placenta in any 
effective concentration. In this series 945 of the babies rec uired no resuscitation. 
Of the remainder, about half had an obwous cause for taetr difficulty, such as 
the umbilical cord being pulled ~ight about the baby's neck. Auscultation of 
the maternal abdomen m these ca,ses often reveals a slow fetal heart rate prior 
to dehvery. About 85 of babies requa_red resuscitation for no apparent reason. 
Tins figure is extremely low, and we feel t_ins amount of d~tqqclflty would be 
encountered m any similar series, regardless of anaesthetic agenl~s. 

The question of placental transrmsslon of Syncunne is very interesting and 
various anaesthetasts have held dtvergent views on tins subject. Ellerker (2), 
writing m the British Medical Jotmaal, felt that it did cross the placenta, although 
at a slower rate than d-tubo-curare, and that it caused depression in some babies. 
On the other hand, Organe (8), on the basis of his climcal experience, felt it 
was quite safe. Dr. Young (4) did some interesting expermaents using Syncurine 
on pregnant rabbits and guinea pigs, whereto she defimtely showed that the 
placenta was an effective barnel to the transmission of the Syncurine. The 
majority of those writing on Syncturine m recent years feel the placenta is a 
barrier to its transmission. We concur with this viewpoint. 

Another advantage of Syncurme is that the obstetrician is nearly always able 
to deliver the placenta without delay. Tins would indicate thele was no de- 
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:ression of uterine tone by the Syncurine, and the uterus is able to respond to 
.ae inieetion of pitoein which is usually given irrmlediately following the birth 
~f the baby. This is attributed to the fact that the mother  is being carried in a 
ighter plane of an~.esthesia so that the uterine conla'aetinns are not slowed down 
is they would be 9y any of the more powerful agents such as ether or cycle- 
propane. In their article on this subject, Austin and Mering (5) state that 
Syncurine does not interfere with uterine contractions. 

The incidence of episiotomies was not reduced greatly, as 72~; of the cases 
required them. However, the size of the episiotomies wa,~ markedly reduced. In 
discussing this matter with t_he obstetricians, their im]?ression was that they 
were often able to deliver the baby using a much sraa~er episiotomy than would 
otherwise have been required ff a relaxant had not been used. 

When the suecinylcholine group of relaxants appeared we decided to give 
them a trial to learn ff they had any advantages over Syncurine. To date we 
have used this group on 140 cases. The dru~s studied were Anectin~ and W~n- 
throp 7907, which are both the chloride, anc Brevidil wLieh is the lJromide. All 
forms are equally satisfactory, but the dosage of the chloride and ~ e  bromide 
differ slightly in relation to the proportion of the active cation in the two com- 
pounds. 

Of the 140 eases, only 87 were multiparae. Forceps were used in 80~ of the 
eases. The sueeinylcholine relaxants were given in the same manner as that 
described for Syncurine and excellent relaxation was ac]~ievecL 

There are some differences noted in this series as corapared to the previous 
f~ne :  

1. The onset of relaxation is quicker than with Syneurine. Whereas with 
Syncurine it takes three or four minutes to get good relaxatiou, it only takes a 
minute with the succinylcholine group. This is useful when you require im- 
mediate relaxation as for the delivery of the head in breech presentations. 

2. The period of relaxation and of maternal apnoea is shorter with the 
succinylcholine group. Most patients breathe adequately in three or four min- 
utes, and this is distinctly advantageous where there Ss any difficulty with the 
resuscitation of the baby. We are also responsible for the resuscitation of the 
child, and so whatever measures are necessary can be instituted immediately. 

3. If there is a large episiotomy, or ff the obstetIician is slow with his repair, 
it is usual y necessary to supplement the nitrous oxide ,zith some more potent 
agent, sue_a as cydopropane or ether. These agents increase the incidence of  
vomiting. Therefore recovery is not as pleasant as when only Syncurine and 
nitrous oxide are required. 

Agaln with thi.~ series of relaxants, resuscitation of the babies presented no> 
diflqculty. In only seven out of the 140 cases were moderate measures required, 
and in four of these there were obvious causes for the de 3ression, such as an 
excess of o-~iate given to the mother, or a tight cord around tae baby's neck. Only 
three of tae 140 cases required modera:e resuscitation where there was no 
ap ?arent cause; this we feel is an acceptable percentage. 

?rein thi~ series it appears that the placenta is a]iso an effective barrier to the 
passage of the suecinylcholine group of relaxants. It  may be that they are de- 
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toxlfied by the pseudo-cholinesterases m the mother's body before they reach 
the placenta. 

The dosage in this series has ranged from 10 to 70 milligrams, with an average 
dose of 80 to 40 milligrams. Except for a few cases where very stoat doses were 
g~ven, all the patients developed apnoea. As mentioned previously, the period 
of apnoea with this group of drugs is quite short, an d lasts only two or three 
minutes. Assisted or controlled respiration was instituted wherever necessary to 
make certain the pataent received an ample supply of oxygen at all times. 

On the basis of th~ series of 591 deliveries we feel that the muscle relaxants 
offer advantages to all concerned. These a re -  

1. Advantages to the baby. By the addition of muscle relaxants much lighter 
general anaesthesia can be glven to the mother and so the baby receives 
proportionately less anaesthetic and is less depressed. Also by having the muscles 
of the mother's perine~tm completely relaxed, much strain and trauma to the 
baby can be removed. 

2. Advantages to the mother. With the complete muscular relaxation afforded 
by these drugs, smaller eplslotonnes have proved to be adequate and extension 
of episiotomaes by tears have become l~frequent. As a result less damage has 
been done to the perineum, and this is obvious at the time of the mother's six- 
week checkup. The decreased incidence of vonnting is much appreciated and is 
another advantage of this technique. 

8. Advantages to the obstetrician. The completely relaxed musculature 
facflatates operative .orocedures and enables the obstetrician to deliver the baby 
dehberately and without trauma. 

4. Advantages to the anaesthetist Obstetrical patients are often poorly pre- 
medicated, and so are much more hkely to develop complications such as excess 
salivation and laryngeal spasm. The addition of muscle relaxants tends to 
prevent such complicataons mad makes the anaesthetic much smoother. 

In conclusxon we feel that muscle relaxants are a very definite asset in the 
field of obstetrical anaesthe,;m. They should not be used by untrained per- 
sonnel, but m the hands of a trained anaesthetist they offer many advantages to 
the mother, baby and obstetricai team. 

S ~ Y  

Decamethonium Bromide and Succinyl Choline have been used in com- 
binataon with mtrous oxide anaesthesia to produce muscular relaxation for the 
vaginal delivery of 591 obstetrical pataents. There has been no evidence of 
placental transmission of these drugs to the baby. The use of these drugs has 
made possible the employment of hghter general anaesthesia, smaller 
eplslotomies, and control of precipitate delivery. Advantages have accrued to the 
baby, and the mother, and to the obstetrician and the anaesthetist. 

I ~ s ~  

Le Bromide de Decamethonium et le Succinyl Choline ont 6t6 employ~s en 
comblnaison avec l'anesth6sie ~t l'oxyde mtreux pour lproduire le rel~ichement 
musculaire pour l'accouchement vaginal de 591 patients. I1 n'y a pas eu in- 
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dication de transmission placentale de ces dro~es au b~b6. Ces drogues ont 
rendu possible l'emploi dune anesth~sie g~n6ra_e pleas l~,~re, des incisions plus 
l~g~res de la vulve, et le contr61e des pr~cipit~s d'aceouc_tement. Les avantages 
ont augment& en nombre pour Ie b~b~, la m~re, l'accoueheur et l'anesth&iste. 
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